
provisions of this Act, all and every standard
Weight and Measure, and all and every
balance, and all and every stamp, brand or
other machine, or copy thereof, in his custody

5 as such Inspector, under penalty of Penalty for

for every refusal, to he recovered and .omg
applied in the same manner as other penal-
ties imposed or arising under the provisions
of this Act, and any deficiency in such copie, or

10 Weights and Measures required for supply- tadars
ing eachand- every. District Inspector with t eblun-
a complete copy of. such standards as afore- ae .
said, shall be supplied bycopies to be made
at the public cost from the standards in the

là custody of the Clerk of the Legislative As-
sembly, and by him to be stamped and cer-
tified.

XI. And be it enacted, That whenever inpstors re-

any District Inspector shall be removed from ' or

20 office or shall resign, it shall be the duty of give oierthir

the person so removed or resigning to de- '" ac,
liver to hi, successor in office all the Beams -essrs.
and standard Weighits and Measures and
Stamps in bis possession as such Inspector,

25 and that in case of the death of such In-
spector, his representatives shall in like man-
ner deliver the same to his successor in
office, and that in case of refusal or neglect
to deliver such standards entire and complete,

30 in addition to the penalties hereinbefore pro- 'enaity: and
vided, the successor in office may maintain aion giveuto

an action on the case against the person or
persons so refusing or neglecting, and re-
cover double the value of such standards or

35 other articles aforesaid as shall not have been
delivered, and'in every such action in which
judgment shall be rendered for the plaintiff,
he shal recover doublé costs, and one
moiety of the damages recovered in every

40 such action shall be retained by the person
recovering, and the other shall be applied in
supplying such standards as may be required
in bis office.


